
ginia, 14—Mississippi, 12—North Carolina, 11—Missouri, 2—Indiana,
2— Arkansas Territory, 2—Louisiana, 1— France, 1—Ireland, 1.—
Total, 213. The Professors have determined to give full courses, in their
respective branches, during the ensuing summer, so that there may be no
long interval ofMedical Instruction at the University.

MonthlyNoticeofNew Publications
The Cyclopedia of Practical Medicine. Edited by John Forbes,
M.D. F.R.S., Physician to the Chichester Infirmary, &c.; Alex-
ander Tweedie, M.D., Physician to the London Fever Hospital,
&c.; and John Conolly, M.D., Late Professor of Medicine in the
London University, &c. Published in Monthly Parts. Part I. for
January, 1832.

We promised last week a more detailed notice of the first number of the
Cyclopedia of Practical Medicine, published in London the first of Janu-
ary last, and to be republished at Philadelphia. This No. contains 112
royal octavo pages, and will, we understand, form about a twentieth part
of the work. Among the contributors we find the names of Drs. Lee,
Elliottson, Marshall Hall, Clark, Conolly, and many others who are

favorably known both as writers and practical men. The present No.
contains twenty-one articles, commencing with Abdomen (Exploration
of), and ending with Aorta (Aneurism of). Of some of these it is our

present purpose to present a brief notice.
Acupuncture, by Dr. Elliottson. Dr. E. observes that this forms an

example of a good remedy introduced into practice upon a groundless
hypothesis. The immediate purpose which it is supposed to answer in
Japan and China, is to allow of the escape of a subtle and acrid vapor,
on the confinement of which various forms of disease are imagined to

depend. The remedy was made known in Europe by Koempfer, a Dutch
physician, who had witnessed its operation in Japan, as early as the year
1691 ; but tho first European trials of it were made by Dr. Berlioz, in
Paris, in 1810. The following extracts on the forms of diseases to which
this remedy is adapted, and on the mode of employing it, possess some

interest.
" The diseases in which the power of acupuncture is well established

are, pain and spasm, not dependent upon inflammation or organic disease,
rheumatism of the nerves, (rheumatic neuralgia,) as distinguished from
that chronic form which is generally limited to a small extent of nerve,
¡-.sts a great length of time, and is independent of cold, the invariable cause

of rheumatism. In rheumatism of the fleshy parts, in simple pain of any
spot, and in spasmodic and convulsive pain of various parts, whether local
or migratory, acupuncture is decidedly beneficial, provided inflammation
be not the cause."
" The operation may be performed in muscular, aponeurotic, and ten-

dinous parts ; and the needle introduced to the depth of from the fourth
of an inch to two inches, according to the thickness of the muscles. We
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should not advise it to be passed into viscera, articulations, or blood-ves-
sels. In general no fluid escapes when the needle is removed ; but now
and then a small drop of blood follows ; and in one case which came
under our own observation, when the needle had been introduced into the
pectoral muscle, blood spirted forth, but it was immediately restrained by
gentle pressure—an occurrence in every respect similar to what once

happened in the practice ofM. Bretonneau."
Some experiments performed on animals by the individual last named,

go to show that the stimulus of acupuncture applied to the heart is capa-
ble of exciting it to renewed action in cases where animation has been
suspended from asphyxia. Supposing these experiments to be accurately
reported, however, they throw little light on the effect of the operation
when employed for the cure of rheumatic affections. In the former case
a stimulus is applied to a peculiarly irritable muscle, producing at first a
spasmodic action, and subsequently a renewal of its ordinary functions.
In the latter, the effect, so far as can be judged, seems to be directly
sedative, causing parts previously possessed of exquisite sensibility, to

pass at once into the opposite state. The modus operandi, however, of
the operation is peculiarly obscure ; and the difficulty of assigning any
rational explanation, or rather the absence of anything analogous in the
operation of other remedies, has led some to express an unwarrantable
scepticism in regard to the facts. In regard to the different explanations
which have been resorted to, Dr. E. expresses himself in the following
terms.
" It is not accounted for by fear or confidence ; since those who care

nothing about being acupunctured, and those who smile at their medical
attendant for proposing such a remedy, derive the same benefit, if their
case is suitable, as those who are alarmed and those who submit to it with
faith. Neither is it explained on the principle of counter-irritation ;
since the same relief is experienced whether pain be occasioned by the
insertion of the needle or not. Galvanism, likewise, fails to expluin it ;
because, although the needle frequently becomes oxidated, and affords
galvanic phenomena while in the body, these phenomena bear no propor-
tion to the relief afforded by the operation ; besides that they are observed
when acupuncture is practised upon a healthy person, and do not take
place when needles of gold or silver are employed, which, however, are

equally efficacious with needles of steel."
Age. This article, of about nine pnges, is an interesting and highly

finished treatise on the moral and physical changes which take place in
advanced life. The author, Dr. Roget, is mentioned as Secretary to the
Royal Society. The whole of this monograph marks a vigorous intellect,
and philosophic habits of thought and reasoning. The insidious ap-
proaches of age, its effects on the osseous system, on the fluid secretions,
on the skin and hair, on the organs of sight and hearing, on the circula
tion, on the absorbent system, on the muscles, on the brain and nerves,
on the sensibility and temperature, and on the mental faculties, are all
described in clear, forcible, and animated language. The specific dis-
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eases of old age are then considered, particularly the climacteric disease
as described by Sir Henry Halford ; dyspepsia with its various aggrava-
tions ; failure of the urinary functions, palsy and apoplexy. The following
passage on the dyspepsia of old age, describes a train of phenomena,
which no one whose attention has been called to this subject can fail to
have noticed.
" Dyspepsia, in all its varieties, is among the earliest as well as most

common of the diseases of advanced life ; and its prevalence at this period
may be traced to many causes, of which the operation is sufficiently ob-
vious. The principal of these is, undoubtedly, the gradual decline of
irritability and ofmuscular power which pervades the whole system, and
in which the fibres of the stomach and intestines must of course partici-
pate. It often happens, that while the powers of assimilation have dimi-
nished, the appetite still continues good ; and, consequently, more food
is taken than can be converted into healthy nutriment. That portion
which is imperfectly digested being retained, tends, by its presence and
accumulation, still further to impede tho due performance of this func-
tion. The distention of the stomach and bowels from flatus, and their
continued irritation from containing acid or acrid materials, lay the foun-
dation of a vitiated habit, and of permanent injury to the tone of the
organs. Another cause of imperfect digestion may be pointed out in the
loss of the teeth, and the consequent defective mastication of the food.
The mischief is often aggravated by the sudden discontinuance of the
salutary exercise which was formerly taken ; and by an indulgence in
the repose which, after a life of exertion, is almost claimed as the privi-
lege of ago.."
This disposition of the appetite to survive the digestive powers is among

the embarrassing circumstances by which the practitioner is met in his
attempts to enforce a due regulation of the diet in patients of this class.
The desire for solid food often continues unabated, although the articles
taken into the stomach are found, after causing incouvenience and
distress through the whole canal, to pass from the rectum undigested
and unchanged. To what, it may be asked, is it owing that a corre-

spondence which exists at every other period of life between the powers
of the stomach, in health, and its demand, is in old age no longer main-
tained ; and why does not the same instinct which leads the infant to seek
the mother's milk as its natural and appropriate nutriment, direct the old
man to the choice of an aliment equally adapted to his impaired powers ?
The effect of luxurious habits, in accelerating the infirmities of age, and
impairing the powers of the system, must doubtless be resorted to for the
explanation of this apparent anomaly. Were all our habits through life
conformed as much as those of infancy to tho design and intention of
nature, we might then with better reason hope in age, as in youth, that her
obvious dictates would furnish us an unerring and ample guide. But
appetite, like conscience, when it has too often been tampered with, will
learn, from ill treatment, tho lesson of ill faith ; and thus the excesses of
youth become too surely the whips and scourges of declining age.
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Alteratives. An article on this subject, by Dr. Conolly, contains
an enumeration of most of the articles which are commonly viewed in this
light. We refer to it now, however, for the sake of a single remark,
which has often occurred to ourselves, and which suggests a course of
inquiry, destined, as we hope, at no distant period, to be pursued by the
profession. Speaking of the medicinal virtues of guaiacum, Dr. C. ob-
serves,—
" We have ourselves little to say of its efficacy when used alone ; and

we so often remark, when doubt has been once cast on the operation of
a medicine, and the effect is carefully looked for, that it fails to be ob-
served, as much to wish that not only the guaiacum, but many or most of
the articles in the Materia Medica, were submitted to new and careful
clinical experiments. No part of medicine is in more need of completereform than that which relates to tho actual effect of medicines daily and
hourly employed."
We conclude by again directing the attention of our readers to the plan

of this work, which will, we think, form a condensed library of practical
medicine in a convenient form and at a reasonable price. The future
numbers may be noticed as they appear.

A Treatise on Dislocations and Fractures of the Joints. By Sir Astley
Cooper, Bart., F.R.S., Sergeant-Surgeon to the King, &c. &c.
Boston. pp. 510.

A new American, from the sixth London Edition of this valuable classic,
is just from the press of Lilly & Wait of this city. The English edition,
of which this is a reprint, contains several important additions, by the
illustrious author ; and the different and especially most obscure species
of fracture and dislocation, with the modes of reducing them, are illus-
trated by 34 very full and satisfactory copperplate engravings. All these
additions and plates are given in the present volume, together with Dr.
Godman's notes and references. Indeed, so perfect a work is here pre-
sented to the American practitioner, that the possession of it will be
scarcely less a comfort to him, than it were to live within call of Sir
Astley himself.

_

The Library of Entertaining Knowledge, published under the direction
of the Society for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge. Lilly & Wait.
Boston. 1831.

The winter is past, but the evenings are yet long, and we do the reader
a favor when we call his attention to the work that bears the above title.
It is not saying too much of these books, to rank their possession and
use among the means every family should adopt to attain that greatest
of all safeguards to the morals of its younger members,—an agreeable
home. The mind of the young must be entertained. If a parent does
not know this fact and act upon it, there are but slender hopes for the
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prosperity or happiness of his children. The mind of the young will bo
entertained. If this entertainment is not found at home, it will be sought
abroad ; and this is the first step to the ruin of a young man. It is the
great happiness of the present age that it abounds in sources of attractive
and innocent amusement that may be introduced into the family circle.
Most of these have the additional advantage of conveying instruction in
agreeable modes ; and of all which offer to the young, at the same time,
both entertainment and knowledge, we know of none better suited to this
object than that which we are now particularly noticing : its text is in
perfect keeping with its title, and fully sustains the expectations to which
that must naturally give rise.
Eleven volumes have been published, chiefly on subjects of natural

and political history, biography, mechanics, Sic. all very fully and hand-
somely illustrated by numerous cuts. We would refer, as particularly
interesting, to the volumes on insect architecture, and the architecture of
birds ; but as it is our intention, in future numbers, to make the reader
better acquainted with the work, especially that part of it which relates to
natural history, wc shall content ourselves at present with this general
notice.

Whole number of deaths in Boston for the week ending March 21, 30. Males, 14—
Females, 10.
Of consumption, 3—hum, 2—dropsy on the brain, 2—convulsions, 3—scarlet fever, 5—

scalded, 1—typhous lever, 1
—

hooping cough, 1—old age, 1—sull'ocatcd, 1—worms, 1—dropsy,
2—suicide, 1—mortification, 1—lung fever, 1—iiillanimalion on the lungs, 1—unknown, 3.

ADVURT1SEHENTS.

HISTORY OF THE CHOLERA MORBUS.
Just published by CARTER & HENDEE, a Medical and Topographical History of

the Cholera Morhus, including tho modo of Prevention und Treatment, by ScuuttetteN,
adjunct Professor at the School of Modicine at Strasburg, member of ihe Itoynl Academy at
Metz, &c. Sic, with u Report read at tho Royal Academy of Medicino at Paris, Sept. 17,
1831. Translated from tho French, by A. Sidney Doane, A.M., M.D. ni!4

REPORT OF THE ROYAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE to the Minister of tho
Interior, upon tho Cholera Morhus, published by order of tho French Government. Trans-
lated from tho French by John W. Sterling, M.D. Just received by CARTER St
HENDEE. March 14.

A DICTIONARY OF MEDICINE, designed for popular uso. By Alexander Macaulay,
M.D. Second English edition. Just received by CARTER & HENDEE. March 14.

A Trentiso on tho Structure, Funclions, and Disoases of the Human Sympathetic Nerve.
Illustrated with Plates, liy John Fred. Solslcin. Translated from tho Latin, with Notes,
by Joseph Pancoast, M.D. Just received by CARTER & HENDEE. March 14.
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